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OCAL AND

M. O. Warner of tiugeuo returned
from California Sunday evening n"1'
In In Mpdford again.

Herbert McCarthy, former deputy
Bliprlft of Jiicknon county, wtip In
ije'dfortt Saturday evenlnR. Ho Is

"fa tho employ of tho Southern P.v
clfle raWnny wtl Jiend'nunrturs nt
Dttnnmutr.

rroducors Fruit oo. Tins just
a larR Rhlpmont of 1 lb, and

91 lb. tin lop beVry basket, nnd can
rill ordorsjn'nny quantity We !

have on band a Inrgo supply ot the
celtralcfl .Setjtirjty" orchard lad-

der In n)l hUc.

.M. Joscnb .LlgRott lert Medford
Hnturdnv ovonliiir for Portland to
Join her husband, who s cmplojcd
ill liiu itiii'ut ini uuii'i.

.v Missel draco Jlcnrr nnd Helen
HnRSdnlo spoilt tho week end with
friends residing near Ccntrnl Point.

Screen .floors. Medford Co.
C. I). Vincent of Oakland. Cal..

who Is rusticating at Shasta no--

treat with hit family, spent Satur-
day with I. i Hamilton. They arc
mombr8 of tho original FUh Lake
Irrigating company.

Car Hoyden, who Is assisting in
tho laying out ot tho Pacific high
way over Siskiyou mountains, has
boon spending n few days in Med
ford.

$3,000 accident nnd life insurance
for $10; $5250 for $17.50. Sec
Holmes, tho lnsuranco man.

O. Harbaugh nnd A.' It. Thomp-
son' woro over from Jacksonville on
Saturday.

P, E, Martin made a trip to Ash-
land 'Saturday nnd will upend a few
days In Medford before returning to
isvans crock',
J lluriap sacks wanted at tho Hues
Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of
Sterling were In Medford Saturday
en route, to "Wlmor precinct.

l'rank II. Itay as returned from
a fow days' stay at Coles'ln.

Mrs. Dr. Hall and Miss Pearl
Hall of Lakevlqw, who hayo boon
spoiidlng n few days in tho south-
ern 'part of tho valley, returned to
Medford Saturday.

Fruit trco props Medford Lbr. Co.
John Korllng anO Verne Canon

were Jacksonville visitors Saturday
evening. '

Miss Marian Barnum was tho
guest of Medford friends Saturday,
ford Saturday,.

(Jaa range, gas water ijcatcr, lawn
mower, new, gardeq utensils, hose,
irult Jars (pints and quarts; etc.,
for sale cheap. Apply Tuesday. Geo.
E. Doos, 112 South Laurel St.

T. J. O'Harrn, H. Holmes and It.
U. Itcamos wero down from Central
Point Saturday afternoon.
( H. P. Mulkoy has gono to Colo-
rado Springs to attend tho meotlng
of tho head camp ot Woodmen of
the! World, as ono of tho delegates
from this district.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Rubs
Mill. .

Mrs. Chrltien of Detroit, who
owns an orchard In this valloy, and
her daughter have been spending
several weeks here.

"Thomas Mcrrlman nnd his fam-
ily returned to Central Poliit Sat-
urday evening.

Orchard, hunting, nsblng nod
Crater Lake scones for sale at qer-kln- g

& Harmon's studio. Negatives
mado any place, kodak finishing. 128
Bast Main stroot. Phono 215 IL
' Hov, A. C. Howletf, author of the
"Eaglets," was over from Englo
Point Saturday aftcrnoop.

It. B. Wilson, who Is developing
n fine, largo orchard In Griffin
creek district, transacted business
In Medford' Saturday.

Kodak finishing, best In town, nt
Weston's.

George Alford. C. W. Pursell and
Theo H. P. Hngel wero of those
residents of Phoenix who camo to
Medford Saturday.

Mrs. at. M. AlcArcllo, widow ot
tho Into J. D. McArdlo, who died In
Medford soveral weoks ago, arrived
from Los Angeles Sunday

Prlvato muBlc lessons from CO

cents upward to Threo dollars per
lesson, according tp subject and
teacher' 9ho.iep. Medford Conserva-
tory: open, all summer, College
Hid.

it
$'. A Sundrall of Vancouver has

berri sppndlng a fow daB In Med-for- d.

'Misses Allco and Edith Hoefs of
Jacksonvlllo vlsltod lit Medford on
Huuday afternoon,

, Dr. KIrcbgcssner will be at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. in.
to 3 p. in. on and after May 24.

W. P. Hord was nmoug thosp
Who visited In Ashland Sunday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
"' UNDERTAKERS

. aVA- -r amimawt
I)y Pl.ono 27

Mglit I'. W. Weeks Id.'t-J.-

Wuv A. K. Orr H1H--

3. Mlllri and his family nt
Berkeley, Cal., nnd Dr. nnd Mrs. D.

A. Dunham of Manchester, ln nro
recoup nrrlvals In Medford.

13. IV. Warner made o, trip to
Colestln, where bis .family Is camp-

ed, Sundny.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog

rapher, negatives mado auy time-- or
placo by appointment. Phono M.

1471.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ornffls nnd

Mrp, W, E. Anderson tnrrled smernl
hours, In Medford Saturday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Toms, who
havo been spending several weeks
In Lnno county, returned to Med-

ford during tho week.
Mr. nnd. Mrs. P. Deckcnbusb of

SaJem who hnvo been x lilting In
Medford, arc enjoying a trip to
Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. it. Palmer of
Hammond, li., arrived In Medford
Sunday evening nnd nro guests nt
Dr. P. O. Cnrlow nnd wife.

9
Tho threshing season will begin

during the week and promises to bo
an extended one, as tho grain crop
Is a good ono in ltoguc Rler al-

ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilarncburg

wore Medford visitors Saturday af-

ternoon.
C. W. Wllmoroth. ,w,ho Is buying

fruit for a New York concern, Is in
tho valley again.

M. W. Hale, George Loudes nnd
O. W. Jones of Rogue River trans-
acted business In Medford Saturday.

Ed Andrews, tho vorratllo Im-

presario and operatic comedian,
left Saturday for New York. We
may seo hlm In his favorite rolo
soon again.

J. C. Embroy of Proipect and
Frank Cameron of Applegate trans-
acted business In Medford Satur-
day.

W. E. Crows, tho nttorney. re-

turned recently from a professional
trip to Portland.

P. W. Rodolf, a United States
surveyor, arnred in Medtord Sat-
urday.

W. if. Spear, S. P. agent at Gold
Hill, made Medford a short visit on
Sunday.

Dr. O. J. Vollne of Minneapolis,
who has been visiting J. A. Wester-lun-u,

leu for tils nomo Saturday
evening. Ho Is largely Interested
In tho Westcrlund orchards.

Dr. R. C. Conroy has returned
from a short buslnoss trip to Port-
land.

Mr. Ulrlch and Miss Ircno Plot-n- cr

wero Ashland visitors Sunday
afternoon.

A. P. Davis as entered the trans-ie-r
business on nis own account.

Ho has had much experience In this
line.

Wilbur A. Jones, former sheriff
of Jackson county, transacted bus
iness In Medford Saturday.

Senator von dcr Mellon was of tho
many who cama to Medford Satur-
day.

MlIoB Contrail of Applcgate and
his son Leland tarried a fow hours
In Medford Saturday.

George W. Wolgamott of Holly-
wood orchard spent a fow hours In
Medford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Watson, Mrs.
It. 11. Pease, Jr., and Mrs. J. It.
itQwoii, prominent citizens of San
Kranolsco, nro visiting In Medford
and other points In Rogue Jllvor
valley. ..wi

The romalns of the lato James P.
Rltter, a well known merchant of
Medford, woro Interred In tho cem-ctor- y

at McCIoud, Cal., Sunday, af-
ter funeral services wero hold at
tho Methodist church.

Professor N. L. Narrognn or
Eag point transacted buslnoss in
Medford Saturdny.

A. C. Allen and P. C. Doremus
tho horticulturist! were In Medford
Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Nouber nnd daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Kiibll, and Harry Luy
wero of tho many who camo to
Medford from Jacksonville lately.

J. C. Ppndlelon of Table Rock
tarried n .short tlmo In Medford on
Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. I. A. Pruett of Roxy
district motored to Jacksonville on
Sunday.

Arthur Huth of Roguo RIvor ar-
rived In Medford Saturday and will
remain here a short tlmo.

Van Gilbert, whoso fish mnrket
was badly Injured by flro not long
since, will resumo business on West
Main sreot In tho building former-
ly occupied by tho Rex meat mar
ket, this week,

Alvjn IlloberHtedt of Willow
Prnlrlu was among his Medford
frlonda Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. h. Llnderman of
Chlco, Cal., aro guests of Scott
Woolf and his wlfo. They are' par-
ents of tho latter.

ivtarcftco Meeker has returned
trom Newport. His wiro will re-

main a fow wcokH longor.
HIMuh Toiiiplo, Mystic Bhrlno,

will moko u pilgrimage to Klamath
Palls Friday, August 29. Noxt day
tucru will bo an oxeurslon to Harrl-iiiii- u

Lodge, on Pelican bay, return-
ing to Klninutli FhIIh for tho cere-
monial Kesslpii in tint evening. On
Himduy un iiuto trip will bu lulcou
to Crater Lake, wlifcli will bo din.
tinned to Rogue Illvor valley via
Mvdfjinl.

BILL CARRIGAN, NEW MANAGER OF BOSTON RED SOX,
AND JAKE STAHL, JUST DEPOSED QW M'RLEER

rcar
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Hill Cnrrigan, oue of llio illicit
catcher in (lie Ainerienu League lu.
liet'omo the mnnager of (lie lloxtou

Red Sox, peniiuiit winners in the

Amerii-a- Lenaue nml ielors in lh"
world' elmiiiiousliii eoulet Intt
jenr, in place of Juko Slnlil. Jimmy
McAleer, iire-ide- nl of the club, re- -

flea-e- d Stnhl the other day when the
club wns in Chicago for it none with
the While Sox.

Carrigan has n reputation nroun.l
the American League oircuit iih oiu'.Ii' pi. el willi Toronto

Mr. and .Mrs. A. Ilcaru nnd
daughters ot Phoenix droio to Med-

ford Sunday.
L. W. Smith of Gold Hi. I, who

has been representing tho Fowler
interests In the Foots Creek timber
belt for several jearn, waa In Med-

ford Saturday. Ho has slnco loft
for Cleveland, O., bis former home.

Apple storago and refrigeration
will bo the subjects at a sorted ot
meetings to bo held In tho Pacific
northwest under the auspices ot tho
bureau of plant industry nnd the
fruit growers. Tho first meeting
will be held nt Medford. August 2,
and should bo woll attonded.

Kenneth Floyd, a sou of Mrs.
Hattto Floyd of Kerb)-- ,

waB killed
last week while engaged In logging
with a donkey cnglno near Castelln,
Cal., for the Barnes Lumber Co. A

big log slipped tho chains holding
It nnd veerod from Ita course, strik-
ing )onng Floyd In tile back ot tho
neck nnd killing him Instantly. Ho
was born nt Kerby nearly slxtcou
yours ago and Is survived by hit
mother, two brothers and n sister,
Mrs. It. A. Doan of Grants Pass.
Tho remains wero burlml In the
pioneer cemetery of Josephine
county.

Tho gamo law, which wns liber-
ally amended by tho last legislature,
still provides that It shall bo unlaw-
ful for any ono to kill deer without
horns. This Is for iho protection
of tho doe nnd tho fawn and will
also protect stock, tho killing of
which has made the dcor hunter
more or less unpopular with the
farmers.

Al O. Whlto nas purchased the
harbor shop at tho Quiz cigar storo.

Dr. Dudley, a brother of1 Howard
Dudley, Is visiting1 In Medford. He
wns in Seattle at the time of tho

cont rioting ynd tsny8 that tho
socialists dragged tho American flag
In the dust.

J. K. Watt nnd family havo re-

turned from tin auto trip to' Crater
Lake.

C. D, Hoon and wlfo loft Monday
on ah auto trip to Crater Lalfc.

Guy Connor visited his family
Sunday at Colestln, whero thoy are
camping for tho summer.

Jacob Kllpple, director In tho
famous Three Ixides Milling com-
pany, whoBo propel ly la located In
Josephine cqunty, north of Grants
Pam. Is visiting Grants Pass today.
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Juwuiilo depravity on a wholcAiilo
seiilo wiih ruvenleil ut Allium .Mon-

day holoro Jiiieiiilo Judge Ton Velio
ii lion illleuii boyx nml giilH from I 'J

lo 15 yi'iirA of ugi; went iirruigiieil
for liiiiiiofiilily, The misw iiiulinhi
one (if luvt'M nml nro Hid ioaiiIIh of
miitlifil iK'gleiil, I'iKerilllTlijj

Kelly iejiMi!iilei Hiy iii(u

S

Jot Iho lt,tuling,linihall slrntegisU
n''i ng nettie ihijei. In Hie fight T

the Aint'i.t'iui J.eugue ehtimpioiilii
lnt M'uoiiii Orrigmi, Willi I'npltiiii
Wagner nml MiuuiKvr Stnlil, formeil
n "lini.ril of strnli'Si," whieli tlireeled
Hie leiim's tnotli!.

The ncv miiuiiKer ii tweiity-nin- e

.loars rid. and a until e of LewiHloi,
in Ilf went t Ho ton lnm Iloiv

f'io- - r,llege in 11HHI, and luii been
with ll.e Iletl Sox eior since, except

fr pint oi Hie scii-o- n of 11)07, when

WLSON CONFERS

WTH PRESDENT

ABU I

WASIIINGTONVJuly 28. Presi-

dent Wiloii nnd AiiilniKMuIor In .Mex-

ico Henry Lime WiNon conferred for
an hour today on the .Mexican Mtuu-tfiu- i.

At the enil of llieir conferonee
Alubn1adllr Wilson euid: ''Tlie eon-feren- co

wiih derwteil to presenting the
president with the exact fnclH. I

did not liH(MtH nyy xdiey. I gave
the prcfiidi'iit bv views nnd he. will
decide an he p!en-cs- ."

Amlianxndor WiNon paid lie ex-

pected to nee (lie president ngnin be-

fore he lean's Wftliinglon.
After Ambntt'wdor Wilson had left,

Seerotnry Itryaii conferred briefly
with the prcmdenl.

EN DRFT

A E AID 1
Tlin eelfliralcil Gulden Drift Min-

ing company cne is again lining heard
before Judge L'ulkuw ill JaeltHoinille.
The ciim) JiuoKis the Amliei-n- t dam
mid il iroMied irrigation hystem
for home yearn in the humid of a re-c- eil

in, nml the Cliieiign-Kogu- u Itiier
company, formed Ironi ttloeLlioldurri
of Hie (lolden Drift company to take
over the pioperty, which uho in in
tliu liiiudn of a rceeiier, mid Hie
Itoguo River I'libliu Kcriico Corpora-lio- ii

recently 1 mined (o ueipiiro Hie
Mijorty by rMiuiiroiiiihewilli the credi-
ting of Hie oilier eoiiceriis. I'ciidiug
the eoiiipliilioii of Hie lutter ileal, the
court is proceeding with case, oiigi-iiall- y

broiiKlit by minor htoekholdnrs
who alleged fraud and .mitwiiiwigo-mcii- l,

ami licensed the AmeutH (if
operating Hwjndle,

For fllmplo morning cofltumim
iiiai)y of tho o:itn hnvo martlngalu
straps nml llngerlo collars ami ro-

vers, hemstitched and laid on those
of the material

GENTLEMEN
THE MERITS OP OUR

SF ''Good

LODGE IIH
I LOBBY PROBE

BY MULHALL

Allcuril Political Actlvlllcs of Mn.nu-(ncluri-

DRlallcil liy Lutiliylst Wlin

Has Rccovcrctl From Brunk-ilow- ii

Cross Examination starts Soon.

Cnrlrr nf Mnntnnn, Dick of Ohio nml

LoiIjiq of Massachusetts Impllcalril

In Confessions.

WASHINGTON, July 2S The
alleged political aetlvlllex of Iho Na-

tional AKMOclatloii of Maiiurnetuiers
hi 1911, were reported to tho sonsto
lobby committee hero today by Mar-

tin M. Mulhiill of llnltlmoro who
apparently had fully rocoiercd from
hli bieakdowu of last I'rbbt). lie
was expected to conclude hli direct
examination late this iifteruoon and
attorneys for tho N. A. M. aro ex-

pected to start bin crosoxnmlnii-Ho- n

tomorrow through written ipies
tloiiH.

In January, I'.Ul, Mullinll said
ho wrote General .Manager Utrd r

the .Manufacturer' orgniiUntlou that
ho had eoiiferreil with two senator'',
and felt guru Attorney Emery coulu
mime tho cluilriniui of tho liounn

committee nml nisi) control the
Judiciary lommltlee. I'uder closo
iiuestlotilng, Mullinll admitted his
letter win loo optimistic He said
tho letter referred to Heiintor far-
ter of Montana niid Dick of Ohio

Mullinll said he conferred willi
Senator Lodge in the Inttor's office
In 1 1 10. Later, he siilil. ho went
to Massachusetts and helped In tho
republican fight (here. Lnilgo de-

nied Mulhnll'ri allegations, declaring
that Mullinll might havo been In his
oftlro but that he held no rnuter-euc- e

with him.

B URN ED BRIDGE

DELAYS 'TRAINS

The burning of a bridge nt Ihii-ilor- n,

near Oakland Suuiluv evening
lias deluded nil miiiIIi bound train
on Iho Southern Pacific. The SIiiin.
ta Limited, ii. well tih El nud Lr are
held up nnd will not arrive till .Men
dny cioniug or later.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT
Mixlfnrit Hun to Itmv to Hie Inevit-

able Hcorcs nf Clllrus
Prove It.

After reading the public Htalemeiit
of this represeiitatlie cltUen of Med
ford, kIioii belovi', you must come to
this conclusion: A remedy which
proved so beueHclal enrs ago with
the kldncyi, can naturally be expect
ed to perform tho sniiio work In sim-

ilar cases. Rend this:
Mra. J, H. IiniiHHiirii. Central ave-

nue, Medford, Ore., says: " was so
bnd with kidney troulilo that 1 lould
not do my housework. My back wns
weak and painful nnd In the morn-
ing when I got up I was lame mid
sore. The kidney secretions were un-

natural nml my health steadily inn
down until I wiih hardly nble to get
annul, wiiile in mat condition, I

read about Dean's Kidney Pills and
got a box, I felt better from the
time I commeiKeil using them mid
It was not long before I was cured
I am in a position to reiommenil
Dean's Kidney Pills to an j one ed

with Kidney complain
(Statement given September 1 1,

1007.)

When Mrs. Hutivmiui was Inter-
viewed femoral yearn later, she H.ild:
"My former endorsement of Donii's
Klilny Pills Htlll holds good. Since
this romedy cured mo I have had no
further attacks of klduny complaint
and I hnvo enjnydd good health,"

For sale by all dealers. Prlco fiO

cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., lluffalo,
Sovf YorlHolo agoiitH for tho Unit-

ed States.
jteiueinnor tub name iioiuib

and take no other.

INVESTIGATE

$4.00 AND $4.50 SHOES

Shoes'
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE .

tf'
We '.u
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If yi)il' mo purllruliir ami

Your feet am finicky, buy

.IIFJ1 LING'S Miimw and HAvii

i W'KAIl A.N'I) TKAIt
MKNTALLY

AND ailOlfrlnUA'I'IIHUY

FLOUR

Bchling's J;""1',

Oo not. bn nlVnid In inn Iff n dluiiigi1. (Jin oiip
rinni' onu U-in- Wt jfiiMPinilco.iH'cpy xiiflc, nml Hit'

jtricps aro icnsnnnlilo.

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
22G EAST MAIN

mm fifilSB!fi4l
riv .vftjii'i t m a t'.i viitr.vVt i I

Uinni3iJ.f2g

H5t!MB8Emi!JW & GuisincEurpcnR ptap;

Hllimtnl In the Hub or the Prlnclpnl
Tbenler nml Siiopplug llllrlci

Iteceutty Redecorated ami IteftiiuMicil 'I lir.iiigtiont,
ami llellcr Hiiilipil Todii) tlinii Hut llefore

lairolN-ai- i Plan
IIooiiih Mllliout b.itli, it.Oii ht ihxy anil up

HootuM tilth b.itli, i?.IM per day mill iii
(I. J, U.XDI'.MA.S.S, .Malinger.

N. K. CiaitlU:, Am. .Ilgr.
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A.
1,

To liuild a homo
nnd choice Kites will

novel' ho ns nnin. Von cAn buy a l:ir,'o lot willi

of
on Side in boa I wflh

jjood closo lo city low
toxoa for .small down, oaay tonus on
TJiia Is one of tho best nilca in tho

P. O. BOX 207

You who nro tipolliiK your temper and your health Jimt now

with tho mercury foollnt; aiotind tho 100 murk, why not hnvo a
llttlo huiiKiilow an u iiuniiiKir homo on tho orenu hIidio whero oii

can hnvo tho uffcclu of tho huh brcero lo blow tho eon.
wcIih from your brain f rum your ayMloiu liven now,
In your car, you can run over to Unuicmit City" for a wcelt-eni- l mid

net rusultu, hut "with tho hulMIni; of our rnllioiul It will bo Htlll

o.mler.

liny mi ocean fronliiKo lot now and build your homo. Yoli will

then ho ready when tho fnrllltlui( urn butler. Wo

can null a lot rut-lut- ; tho ocean near tho llmich," for
$250, und ono block buck from tho lui.Kh'for J'TlOO, Tluuo nro
only a fow of (bono und tho prb;a will bo udvauied iihortly. Wo

havo othor iohIiuIi1o propoity biiwovnr In Hut l.uuff and other
, .' l .. $ , I'fjffj

I'or lerimi, prbon and other uil on or willo

L.
OIIIWCKNT

FLOUR

Portland's- - Rimous Hotel.
SllMcd Excellence

Kendall
tjl'I'V, tMlIllOHNlA

Siskiyou Heights
solt'ellon

mnnil'ictMil rcMiloiur tlislricl.

JOHN TORNEY
ROOM PALM BLO0K

NOW IS THE TIME

Lnlioi', hnildiiif,' ninlorinl building
clionp

BEAUTIFUL VIEW VALLEY
iho'Kiigl rosidonco district build--i- n

rostnclion, roada, walor,
)ayniont balanco.

Imiltliujr valloy.

ADDRESS MEDFORD, OREGON.

Why Not Do This

rovlvlfyliu;

and'iulcrolioa

trauiporlulloii
fiiiioiiii"l'i)hhlo

Inforiiiullun,

E.
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